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UNITED STATES WAR CHIEF 

RESIGNS FROM OFFICE
New Vork. Ket.. II— l-u.llay M 

Omrrl»on, fornXT .Sei-r.-tary of War, 
•nnounceil lu re to.lay it.a! !..• 
oil to retire • absolutely" from poll 
lies anil publlr life. He wouU iim 
discuss his resignation from iiny po 
lillcal angle.

A further telegram fnrtii Washlny 
ton dated Kel>. II stale* iliai a«tn 
tary Garrison resigned from the (‘al> 
met because l'r>sldent Wilson declln 
od to Insist wlttioiii any eoiiiproinls- 
upon the adoption of the ('oiitlbeutai 
army plan by ronunss His resig 
nation was tendered and acceptei!

yesterday, and. with Mr. Garrison 
assistant secretary of war. Henry 0
P.reckinridge. left the seVrlta; o 
government. Today the- p
himself is personally In charge of thi 
1 In-lnlstrutlnn plans for strengthen 
ing the army and working out a de
tinue military policy He has not 
Bclecn*d a successor to Garrison and 
it Is regarded possible that even af 
ter a new head of the War Uepart 
menl has been named, the President 
will continue to handle Hie prepared 
ness plans to a garet extent him 
celf.

IMIMIMON THH.tTItK.

Pollowing her iretiietidoiis iriump 
In her Initial motion picture charai 
lerlxatlon. In the Paiiious Playei 
Film Company's photo spectacle 'Tl. 
Eternal City," Pauline Fnderlrl 
one of the foremost emotional urth 
tes of the American stage, returns t 
the screen In an overpowerlngly dr; 
matic photo production of -aolil 
the great drama'of a woman's devi 
tlon. produced by the Famous Play 
era. In five reels. This elaborate fei 
lure Is the
Paramount programme at the Do 
minion. All the feminine emolloi. 
with which the characterlxatioi 
teems, and of which Miss FredericI 
ts so completely mistress, are pn 
sooted on the screen with such fori 
and realism as cpm come only froi; 
hlstronlc perfection nnd well-balanr 
ed situations and incidents Csr< 
fully produced, with skillfully timer 
climax and denoument. "Sold" wl. 
never be forgotten, both for the In 
trlhilc charm of the subject and th- 
nnsurpassable emotional ability e. 
Miss Frederick.

The subject will remain at the Do 
minion for today and tomorrow.

In addition to the great foatur. 
film will be shown the third Install 
ment of the wonderful Paramoui 
Travel Series, and . a very amusln, 
Esaanay comedy.

Saturday only the performance u 
the Dominion will run continuous:; 
from 2.30 to n p.m.

Attend the Ited Cross Valentin 
Dance. Ten-piece orchestra. Daim 
refreahraents. Tickets 75c. . It

Are You 
INTERSTEDl 
in the War?

We hav,. a larce assort 
ment of tbo latest books of the 
War. and different branches of 
the Army nnd .Navy at t><«p'''-‘r 
prices.........................;nr to T.-ic

Have you read "I Aceuse. ' 
by a German; Tlirough Ter 
for to Triumph." David l.loyd 
George. "Collecleii Diphimailc 
Documents of the Kiiropean 
War," and many others at

lEPSON OROS.
Commercinl SI Phone 322

HK.\I. WAIt PICTI RKH
' AT (THE OPKR.I HOl'SI

Today and tomorrow there will bf 
d own at the Nanaimo Opera House 
lie most up-to-the-minute war pic 
•ares ever shown In the city.

This unparalleled series of autben 
Ucated official war pictures is no oi 
Jlnary record of "warfare from thi 
-ear.ost of the pictures—Indeed 
ilniost all— trere taken on the bat 
lefrnnl during the actual fight.u,. 

h.any at very close range to the eh 
tiny, and at Imminent and prolonged 
■Isk of life.

Oyer six thonsatid feet of film ar> 
•hown. The record, as depicted, wa 
Issued by the French U.ivernment to 
Mr. E. Alexander Powell (sjecu: 
war correspondent), for exhibition li;

heroic 'king without a country." A! 
hert 1.. and President Poincaire re 
viewing troops at the front and pre 
senting the order of Leopold to off! 
cers of regiments who have dlatln 
guished themselrea In the field.

The second reel Includes pictures 
of actus! trench fighting between 
German and French forces not 200 
yards apart, the German trenci; 
scenes being taken through a perl 
scope durln a hailstorm of fire. Th.- 
ruins of the rfiajestlc Cathedral at 
Hhelms, the parade of 21.000 Oer 
man prisoners after the battle of 
Champagne, of which battle s long 
series of scpnee are shown, an Im
pressive service under the screen of 
a forest before the big battle, follow 
m close order.

That deadliest of modern weapons
of destruction, the aerial torpedo 
which destroys everything within s 
radius of thirty yards. Is seen, with 
all the other types of modern guns, 
bomh-ihrowers and high exploslv 
prcijecliles at work, toether with perl 
scope scenes of the damage as It Is 
•VI ought.

some of the most sp.-ctaoular of 
C .. scenes are those of fighting by the 
intrepid Chaussenrs Alpines. In the 
oat tie of Meizeral

Humor, as In the most tragic mr. 
meiits of life, crops up In the scenes 
where Gerimin prisoners are deprived 
of all their suspender buttons to stop 
them trpni running away at th" 
weird and amusink sports of the Al- 
eruin Tirailleurs at play The Serb s 
of war plciuit's concludes appropri- 
al.-ly with excell.ni pictures of 
laird Kitchener and General Joffre 
visiting the trenches, and King 
li.orge and the l*rlncp of Wales at 
the front revlowlng troops with I’r.- 
sldent I’olncaire.

Seo our window of trimmed Hats 
f.ir $1 00 for .‘tatiirduy and onday 
only M rs J. G Gillespie, Vlclorlu

DOMINION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MaUnee 2.80 to 5. Evening 7 i

THE EMOTIONAL ARTISTE SUPREME

Pauline Frederick

“SOLD”
Tliinl Iiislitluii'iil of llio Woibli'i'fiil

PARAMOONT TRAVEL »S
SPECIAL NOTICE.

On Sftlurclay the poi'f.iniiaiH i' hi llio Iiomiiiioii will 
run coiiliiiuoiisly froiu to 11 ji.m.

CANADIAN FISH FOR 
TiOPSAIFRONl

The first Mg consignment of Cana
dian fish for Canadian soldlera nou 
overseaa Is being sent to England 
About forty tons of lake and r.* fUh 
will be sent weekly henceforth. Tlie 
first lot Is made up of salmon, am! 
halibut from the Pacific coast, and 
soles, cod. smoked haddock and.fil
lets from the Maritime Provinces 
.\uother shipment will contain larg<- 
whlteflsh and herring from Idtke Su
perior. In this way the whole flih- 
ing Interests of the Dominion will 
he represented In the new fish diet 
lor the boys at the front. Special 
cold storage has been reserved by the 

crossing weekly. The sol
diers will have their regular Friday 
fish ration fresh from Canada.

At presem fish pricai are away up 
In England and the Militia Depart
ment. co-operating with the Fisher
ies Department Is taking advantage 
of ih^jtltuatlon not only to provide c 
cheap and popular fish ration froR 
Canada, but also to promote what is 
hoped to be a permanent and big 
market for Canadian fUb in the Mo
therland.

Major Hugh A. Green of Saska 
oon. has been sent to England by 
be Minister of -Militia to take charge 

of the arrangements on the other 
side of the Atlantic for the handling 
of the fish.

PIERPONT MORGAN 
'REACHES LONDON

London. Feb. U— J. Plerpont 
Morgan arrived In London this morn
ing by special train from Falmouth, 
where be landed from thee HamVurg- 
Amerlcan line steamer Rotterdam on 
which he came from Now York. He 
was met at the station by l>ord Cun- 
liffe the governor of the Bank of 
England.

kmm
YEAR'SWm

The BastloD ChapUr of th* Dau
ghters of the Empire, bad a most 
cesaful year, as the following atyaual 
report wUI ahow.

Fob. 4.— A party waa h*ld at Mra. 
Powara. and was wall attaaded.

Feb. 12.— Th* opening of Young's 
Hall by onr Chapter giving a dance, 
which waa a great lUoeaM.

Mrs. Mahrar^aeni ai aaothar do
nation of $S.

March—Wa war* aakad to balp 
support the Cadets and' further re
cruiting. W* promleed them |7t to-

ahMilng eampa. arUUary park* and 
mluUry knUdlaga la the haada of 
tha Oermaaa.

Okmp HonthuUt. tha daapateh 
tayik wa* vlaUad last waak by 47 
raiding avtatora, who dM

March 16.— Drawkig for tba lot

The lot bad I I to our
Chapter by Mr. Bmmpton.

March 21—A box waa-aent off for 
twenty-five Nanaimo men who are 
now af the front, under CapL Peack’s 
command, each man bad threk pain 
of socks and handkerchiefs, hoata- 
wlte. tobaeoo. wrIUng pad. peoeil abd

moni Vbloii bare baan elrealatad tbM

by aermany to Balglaa t 
am davoU of (oudatloa.

May— We had th* city eanvaaaed 
for old linen, which we turned Into 
sheets, pillow cases, pillows and oo- 

onp coven.
slings, dnw I

.tlliO) HUH lauidlng In Oreere.

Paris. Feb II— The troops of the 
tintente Allies continue to land daily 

artillery, says a despatch to the 
Temps from Salonlkl todsy. Field 
Marshal von MacKensen has been on 
Hie opposite front since Feb. A. Other 
Information Is to the affect that the 
railway bridge across the Vardar at 
Kudora has been rebuilt German 
h.’S.y artillery with the Bulgarian 
•■rroy Is said to be suffering from 
Inadequate food supplies.

pieces of linen, all sent away through 
the Red Cross, Toronto.

The lacrosse team gave ns the gate 
money for thetr first match.

W bad a sock shower and collaeted 
fifteen hundred and fifty pairs; they 
were pecked and sent to tbo front.

Jane— Another box of liaen sad 
a box of field comforts were sent a- 
way. We sent Colonel Le^le ftOO 
to be distributed among the B.C. 
now In France.

Kby. Hsrttndsle gave u abort ac
count of the Girl Quidea work and 
they each received their medals for 
the year.
' July— Wo sent tlO for the sup
port of the Provincial Chapter, Vic
toria. and 16 for

^etrogmd. vlo London; Vnb. 11— 
A dswpntcb from Tabena anys that 
AjMn Tnrktsb nmbnamtdor to 
PortU. bus been captored by • pe
trol of Cosancke near KarodJL His 
three compuaiona who warn taken 

at tba same dm* an tba
Ambaaaador. proved to be an Aaa- 
triaa mUitary atUebe and two Aae- 
trlaa prtaoner* of war who bad ae- 
eapod front tbd RasMaas 
•go.

-Sir H.^Green«<Kid la IK.t.A.G.

Uimlon. F.*b It Sir Haniar Grech 
K.d has been gascHcd a .Icpiily A« 

slslani Adjutant General lit th« War 
Office

Sir Hamar for twelve ronnllu lU- 
<11 ;.l"Ul< nant < olonel of the ie« 

Welsh Bat a Hon

* Take SnnIUli SIiI|M

l^indon. Fell. 11 A -Stockiiolni 
despatch to the Dally Telegraph says 

iHl the Swedish steamship FrtKB. 
Ith coffee and piece goods for Goth- 

ei.hurg. has been seized by the Ger 
mans and taken to Swlneinund.

who weat to
Halifax.

We gave a dance in the Oddfellows 
Hall. We donated $100 to the Field 
Gun Fund.

Mist Rose and Mias Evelyn were 
leaving for the front and we preeeot- 
ed each with a souvenir at a aodal 
afternoon.

August— Wo gave a ReemtUng 
concert free In the Opera House, it 
was well sttended.

■ Waa the <
of the outbreak of the war. We bad a 
stand with our flag In the park, 
where a memorial meeting was held.

We have had a suite of ^mt loan
ed to us for our work rooms and all 
fixtures and necessaries given Us for 
our use until the end of tha war

Sept. II— We had a tag day 
collect for No. 5 General HoaplUl. 
overseas, and with the aid of the am
bulance members we collected $775.

To-Night
and

Saturday

AdmissioD 25e

Five boxes were sent away to 
heailqoarters of the Red Cross So
ciety. containing shirts, socks, hand
kerchiefs and hospital neoeasarit

October— We gave a supper to the 
Australian Cadets, sold tlckeU for 

lelr concerts, for which we received 
I nur share $265 
We sent Mrs. Colombln the wife of 
Belgian refugee to the hospital and 

paid I.er expenses We gave $20U 
Patriotic Fund We eent $26 

the appeal for Trafalgar Day to V

Nov. 1— We voted $25 that Our 
Chapter might be made a Ilfs mem
ber of the Ke.1 < ross Society.

Mrs Malpass of Five Acres, pre
sented our t hapter with $16

We gave a dance to raise funds for 
Mr* Columbln's expenses. It was well 
uilemleil and a balance left i 
which was to lx- uiKxl to buy onr 
cups and saucers.

D<‘cember— A concert was giver

GERMAN dFQiSIVE 
IS POSTPONED

INLBeAPPBIlf 
AGAINST SENIQIE

VU Loadob. rrt. 11— 
A despatch tram ObMt to tha Beho 

OB tft BellBeige says that on tft Belglaa treat 
between Yprae and Armantierae. a 
rtolant artUlery battle ha* been la 
protres* tor the last tea days. The 
Oermaas are straagthealng tbelr
Uasa. but th* oplaioa prevails that 
they have postpoaed tb* large ottea- 
Btve movemeat aatll the weather Is 
more tavorabl*.

AUied alrmea are devaloplag uapra 
cedtated aettvjty aad are

Leadoa. Fgb. id—An appml is 
belag lodged sgalast the. ooavtctlon 
ot Oeorg* Coderre,r ot Sberbreoke, 
Qu*.. who waa a lieuteasat la the 
4 let CaBadisa Battalbsa. He 
santaaeed to death tor 4be marder 
ot Sergeant Osaaaa. ot the dtb Ca- 
asullaa Mounted Rltle*.

Bxecutloa ot the eantensols flxMl 
tor Feb. 2$. Thera U UtUe hope eo- 
tertalned ot tb* appeal suceeedlag. 
bat it win gala time. A petition tor 
a-repriav* wUI tollow.

Coderra's tatber aad mother are
bl* dassag* to Oenaan mUUary pro
perty.

BRIEF WAR NEWS
receiving aewe ot the eeateirae.

er lieatnaant seeme toeaUy to 
dlttereat to hi* poeltloa. He declar 
ed to an aogtutiataaee wbo saw Um 
la Jail yesterday that be "wowM *"45* 
Ilk* a maa."

imadon. Feb. 11— Tb* Belgian la- 
to^ tbattberw- AMERKANSniDEinS 

IDEAS OF EUROPE

past year and a bait has brought 
bout a great ebaage. We would have 
tboagbt poople acraas the .bordei 
would also bav bad Uetr kaowledgt 
brasbed up. Sat that doe* 
pear to bo tb* case Judging by the 
answers tbst were given rsssntly to 

1 qaasUons pat to the atninnt*

Ueat. Round BaioUy ot a 
Regimedt, wbo waa kUled U 1 
was a eon ot ‘Rraast BaaaUy. OUery 
SaUt Mary. He owasd a farm U 
BHtlsh ColambU and oemo to 
Und with retotoreemenU tor the
PrtaoeSB Patricias.

a Air RtodL

London. Feb. li- The toUowtog 
■Utomeat was tseupd by the Oenssa 
general euft and torwarded by Ran- 
twa' Amuerdam eq^pondent: ~Oa 

ttteraeon ot Feb I, aeme of oar

the harbor, warke. taetories aad bar
racks at Ramsgate, the south montb 
ot the Thames.” TbU claim bt the 
Haas to have bombarded British coa- 
trae ot Industry, is Just one more 
proot ot tbelr Ignorance ot local geo
graphy.

BolgarU Nearly Ibrongfa.

by Reuters, quoted the Bulgarian 
Minister o f Wsr as saying that soon 
as the action against Salonlkl to fin
ished. the war wiU be 
ae tor aa Bulgaria U concerned, and
that nation will tight no longer 
lea* attacked. The newspaper organ 
of the
ed an article this m
Bnlgsris had the right to Invade 
vade Greece for the purpose ot 
tacking the French and British sol
diers there.

Swtae Boy Uenaaa Bomla 
Parta Feb. 11— A Geneva des

patch to tha Journal de Paris says 
that public opinion In Swlvierland 
has been deeply stirred by the ravels 

that responsible oftlelsla ot the
Federal Insurance directorate. tran»- 
terred all the federal Insurance funds 
with the exception of six byndred 
thMsanJ francs. Into German bonds 
sL.ee the srar began. This discovery 
the despatch says, waa made by the 
Beard of Auditors of the Federal 
Council during their periodical 
ABilnation of Insurance.

(Continued on Page Tw<i)

lAM'.AL COMMIHHHI.VORH
HAVE HEE.\ AITOINTEII

culm Biittah Cnilaer Sank.
London. Feb. 11—A Berlin oftL 

cial siatemenl received today asserts 
that a British cruiser has been sunk 
!>y German torpedo craft, and snotb- 
e' BritUb cruiser torpedoed. The Bri-

Tlio follow in provincial appolnt- 
niont* to the Bi .ir.l. of Police and 
l.lc< n.so CommSsioiiers for the en- 
-uinit y<>ar wore approved

Nanaimo License, Aid. E. O. 
Cavalsky and Mr W. H. Bennett: 
r.illce. Aid J H McKinnell and Mr. 
r. Walker

The line to Alhernl is ones i 
ipeii and ths train left hers on time 
hU afternoon.

A|>iuiu a Oernuto Prtoe.
Washington. Fob. II—- The dispo

sition of the British liner .^ppam, 
brought Into Hampton Roads by a 
German crew, ha, boon decided npon 
by the l ulled Slates and will be an- 
rounced later Although there la no 
official oonfIrmatloQ. Indications 
that the ship will be permitted to 
remain In American waters as the 
prize of the Gormans Indefinitely, 
der tha terms of the Prussls-Amarl- 
ean tressiy.

LiHto. OoaseiWg VMsato I

Most of as would bate to admit 
bow pratoBBdIy ignorant wa were oi 
Earopeaa geography and poUtiea be 
fore tb* war broke oaL Pouriaf 

and maps U the

aad Barnard eolUgea:
Where to OaDtpdnT 
What U tb* captui ot BMaarUT 
What oonntria* bound BffMar 
la wbat ooaatry la Satoalklt *

' On what aaa to Mottteaefrat
Wbo to U comtoaad «t the Freaal 

armyT
Wbo to the Prime Mtoator ot Kag 

UadT
Wbo to Von Bethmana-HollwegT 

PotaearoT VenlaaloaT BrUnd'. 
Voa HUdeabargT Oei 
FreacbT 8lr Edward Grey? ot 

VlTlaalt
Name, with proper Uti* tb* nUe>

ny. Ora
luly, Balgaria. Rnssls. Turkey.

Wa don't believe many Csnsdiaar 
would have faUen down on any of 
tbss* except perhaps with regard to 

axact title ot eome of the i 
areba. But we learn that at tba Am
erican colleges the King of EagUnd 
was variously named as Edward V. 
Edward VUI. George II. Ill, IV, and 
VI; Gallipoli was located U lUly. 
Aoslria. Greece and Bndapertb; VI- 
vlanl waa eommooly aqpposed to be 
an Itallaa. but one student thought 
him a Mexican general, and another 
a "poem by Tennyson." Montene
gro was qulto naturally placed upon 
the BUck Baa; Sslonlki was supposed 
to be in Poland. Italy. Serbia and 

Turkey. Poincare was described as 
a French artist.

IHEAIRE

mv
be eaBed u^te lielBtory adretob U

truatrato tito •tterto aC ItaM aittItM 
of to Bmpn
wto itoVto.flto^ deug waauT 

aa BUeetieeM
'■mtrt.....................AitorTtofie iMNte

Vto Stoe^ed dkeM^'Wn* %•. 
Btoe«toi».,^gJIN#4i* ®*«a- ^ 

Yeeurdv tor the Bto-
vlBctol by-eUetioa to nsiMnd «H»-

ttoen betog eel. MM M Mb. M 
with poUUg on MV it* TUatotb* 
flTM ot the ^ysM^UoMBMaad br

vattue totartota, nM $M otber to B 
eouvur; when tb* nbpeetog «na«l-
datea wm be Moa. EL O. Tiaian

lar ot Mtoao. WB» SHU be Ua O

raaoH of tha poU to MW*. U to ■*• 
daratood that bo wOI be owcaad Nr 
Mayor Wtttooii. Of Retotand. tJw*^ 
iba UberaU bavo not fml tormbBT 
puoed that geptUsM to nnmimt 
Utm. '

Mr. R. T. Evans has boto appotoUd 
rsturaUg oCHesr. a*4 tke writ to 
made retaraabla oa er bwtora Manh

Ibe Osar Ooea to tbo Mend, a ' 
London. Fob. 11—AccMttoC to t 

KeMer*a daiqtoMb tram Mtro«rai. 
Bmpoior Niobetos toft Uipt* yootofa 
day tor tba front. : ‘

To bars a Jolly good ttm* a 
Rad (^la Dane*

Wbat’a this Klaa Wnfur Lto'a 
go to the itod Croaa lUa^ o*d Bad

Matinea 
Eva $.30-11

FRIDAY A 8ATURDAY

V.L.S.E.
Present Hig Four Feature

Be Duel Ol
EOBPI

AV ilagrapli Blue Ribbon 
r.nmedy in 0 Parts 

Will) F.iifh Storey nnd 
Antonio Moreno support
ed by un Al Star Cast

DIG EOOR FEATURES 
AREIHEOESE

AjotiisSali
Under instruetiong from Dr. 

.MeIntjTe, the Johnston Fstate 
and others, we w ill sell by p^> 
lie auoUon in ,

The Busby filook

Monday Aftemoon 
Feb. 141^

•hdrpBtSpjn.
One Buffet, cost S7», in Hid 

sion; Extension Table and set 
Diners to match, cost |80; ona 
Serving Table; Mission Me- 
Clarj' Range; Coal Healer;
Brussels Carpet 9x9, rIso one 

rt 6 in.: Ubrary Table;saws.Bed with wAre and 
tresses; H •*

for heavy 
f, cost »80;



THi NANAuio ran ram raroAT, rxi. n.

Um mort water and 
Amir, and ffet better

puRity fCourII
f'-.-id ,-ind Keller BXead -».vi

who »M Ohio to work, will ;jarc b 
bottor offoct on the ooBi.i^'y 
whole, than would the 4.-»ntl 1: of 
penilona to the men.

t'.VX.\Ul.\jr KISHEUb-S

A SUCCESSFUL
YEARS WORK

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■.O.r.O, IX.Dn » C.L., f

It ii refreehlns to find ilmt ct la»t 
the fl«h Induftry of Cantda li 
utnUed for the benefit uf oni 
on oTeracaa aenrlce. Actordlug. tO' ' 
preoeot armngemenU »ome tortj 
ton* of fUh will be *lilpped to Eng 
land every week, and It ta powtlble 
that, when the value of tbl* »ourct 
of food »npply become* better known 

the Old Country, thl* amount will 
Increased tenfotC The value oi 

fish a* a food wa» amply demonstrat
ed during the »oor War. when it 
clearly proved that men could march 
further, and fight harder at the end 
of a long day-* march on a ration of 
biscuit, dried fish and Jam. than 

ild have been the case had thej 
been, led on beefsteak.

9l9JS00fi00

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
■t nte to nltownd on nU depofito of $1 «d np-

_________» to IfWA U rrery aeoonpt. Small aooonnU
ilL AMmato may to optood and operated to mall.

tootMto ttoumto of two or more pecMna. with-

la •• Ifbiiiiic on Pay Day UatU 9 O’clock.

ftoo Pren

■to M to aMdlib 9MS

NERVOUS—NO APPETITE

* Ont.)

Hariroril Woman Tells How 
She Regained Slrenglh

Uan Ufo, will aearoely to denied 
any, bnt ancb ennaideratloa boa 
the paat, been lacking.

81? Botort Bordoa baa now tot li 
to known tkat adoqntegtopa wQl b< 
takan tor tba providing of anltablt 
_ Mat to all rrtnmtog aol 
dton. wto. owing oltber to wonnd. 
or otker oanaoa, guy to nnahlo U 
pnraoo their former eolUnga. In tbb 
tko Piomtar WM supported to the er 
11^ Honao. momtora of the Oppoal 
ttoa vtotag with memtoru on th. 
Oevenment aide, to an oodaavor u 

adequate mmoa of ooptoi 
with tbq fltuatlon.

H to waU that Parllamout baa to- 
1 koa thto matter up to 8Dod ttou. to: 

1 Indeed to ahasM If Can 
- ato atonid allow a repaOtloB of tb<

Hartford. Conn. "I was run-down 
nervous, no appeUtc. could not sleer 
and had no strength, an old lad) 
told me bow much Vinol had helped 
her when In a like condition. 1 tried 
.t and noticed an improvement ^ 
to a weak. It soon bnllt np 
strength, my nervouues* disappear
ed khd I can sleep well. 1 have ne- 
vw found a remedy eqaal to Vinol tc 
create strength." Mr*. Clara Burr 

Ifa the tonic Iron, the medicinal 
extraeUves of fresh cods’ liver with 
ont' oU. and beef peptone contained 

Vinol, that makes It eo successful 
enriching the blood and- creating 

rtreogth for run-down, nervous over- 
orked women.
We have seen anch wonderful re- 

snlU right here In Xe^mo from 
the use of Vinol, that we will iwtnm 

16 money to every *n4h case, where 
falls to give satisfaction.
Sold to A. C. VanHouten. drug

gist. Nanaimo. B.C.

the Opera House, when the drs' 
ni: for the gold itugget chain, pre- 
«:Ued by the Iste Mrs. Wllllsm 
Sloan took place. Also the drawing 
for a marble top table, presented by 
Mr*. Hunt. Several rery good r 
crulting speeches were made 
small collection was taken up for 
woman. Mrs. Morphy, who was 
jreat need of help.

January. 1»16— Our work room* 
are re-opened and great effort* being 
made to send off some more boxes to 
the front. Six boxes sre pecked end 
only welting for belter weather to be 
shipped away. We had 800 pound* 
it linen presented to us by the Isdie* 
of OlympU.

There have been 84 meeting* with 
> good attendsnea at al| general 
meeting*, averaging 88. Our regent 

eseoted our Chapter at the 
luarter and annual meeting* to Vic
toria and Vancouver.

We have to regret the passing away 
of three of our member*, who were 
lU promtoent and helpful work 
Mr*. Dailey. Mr*. Thompson, and 
Mrs. Sloan.

ISABia. WALKER. 
Recording Secry.

tos MS «to ov

|*«^ eW-

af laaat. «t the Oaaadlaa troopa re 
omvto aftor ttolr rtouni from SonO
______ s BOW pro
mlato Oiat not only will av«7 pooal 

« to shown to thoat 
who ton gooa to fight the Emslr.’. 
hottkm. to tto matter of ttoStog am 
ploymwt for them when ttoy retun 
at tha elote of the war, hut aleo that 
SurtMl ths pfUM 
Bun • new ptotonp oehtoiq tor ow
•oMtara and thetr dtpMdasle wUI to 
totroduoad. While peuatone are ex-. 
eeOeat thtoga to their wto. « >• <I«»to 
poedMo to overdo them, and tto Bad
Jto of “ ......

C»«b..U,„ ... .. . .. »•.«

SSea'.'.i ..i

MOfHCK.

Melotyre ^ moved hit of- 
nose from the MeKtonell Block to up 
italtu to the Boyal Bank BnUdlng. 
Tatopbonea, office S6», home 666B1.

Sale <01 work . 
Constitutions .

i
“jr .....
Ufe mamberrislp to Canadian

Red Cross........................... M.OO

DO TOD WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indns. 
trleu peraena wiU to provided 
wltk eoaetant home urork on Anto- 
ifeitrtog Maditoee. Kxperieaee ns 

dlsUBoe immeterlal. 
orders urgent. Write today 

lor ratae of pay, ate., anclostog 
Arened. stomped envelope. Au^ 
Knitter Hoelery Co.. Dept. 178. 
J67 CoUege street. Toronto.

m-ir.suJL, ... ... i..... ....
iiii
li: ;;r.

WsrifSox ■■rs Miswv MWnx shirttb
Heavy Tweeds, FtennalB and Serfes,' 

In Greys, Browns and Navies, regular 
vaJoBs to fl.75.

-llglll

$1.08
MOWrOOMBOUR

Pre-Inventory
SALE

opened Today, Feb. 11 
at 9 a. m.

TIKTfINILClEI*

«kW

I AND MW BtllTB, RAINCOATS 
HATS AND OARS, SHIRTS 

MOTSAHOSHOB 
UHDSRWIAR. ,

Positively mast tie eleared out before 
-we take stock- Head herb some of our 
many values. TeU your friends. Ruy now.

iiAi

SHIRTS
Monarch. Tooke’a and 
W. O. B. Drees Shlrto. 
soft boeoma stiff cuff* 
also doable cuff with 
eollar* to match. Re- 
gnlar valnee to |1.60.

Waterproof
COATS

CniTie's gennine Eng
lish Paramatta Water
proof Coats, light and 
dark fawna Regular, 
♦18.50.

$8.45

$4.20

Work Pants
Men-a gennine Scdtch 
Tweed Work Panto, 
gnaranteed nnteari^le 
to browns and greys; 
regular 85.00

$3.45

^vtoeiai Chapter . 
Sudry wxto^ .. .
ConsUtuttooB .

________ Report. Bae-
tlon Chepler, Donghtore of the Em-

Fto. 1. Ifl6—Ceeh to h^-tltl-75 
Received per Secretory ....tlXS.M
Interest ............................ •-*»
Rebate on draft to Cotonel

Under
wear

Penman'# and Wat
son's WInted weight 
natural Wfol Under
wear. Reg. $1.85.

90c
galna too nnmerous to 
mention. Priesq cut 
to same proportion.

Jackets
Gennine all wool Mack 
toaw Jackeu for men 
warm, light and water 
proof, alzes 34 to 44. 
RegnUr fS.OO.

$4.90

............................... 11141.88
GLADYS GRANGER. 

Ftnanetol Secretary

Total..........
Paid by check . 
Balance to bank 

Total ... ..

..I844S.S4 

..♦1141.88

.. toi.ss

..♦1440.14 
♦1441.14

M. A. POWERS.
/ Treaanrer.
Andited aad found oorreet. K«b. 5.

mi.
MABEL S. RANDLE.
B. MACDONALD.

Want AdSi

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’S Music House
8 Ohupch 8tre«t, Nanaimo, B. C.

Have you heard the new song by this fa
miliar nante? If hot you should without 
fall. It is on the new Victor Record list 
Just out, together with many other new 
vocal and Instrumental selections which 
make a most fascinating appeal.

Ask any of "111* M.iBiHr'g Voice” dealers to p.ay 
them on the VIctrola—Hie Instrument which pro 
vide* the entfrlalnmeni and liapplness no many 
of your friend* and neighbors are enjoying

mm
:>ynopsis of Coal 

Mining Hegulaiic
Coal mluing ngius ot lue n.— 
a. In Manitoba. Saakatebswaa^F 

Alberta, the Yukon territory, 
Sortbwest lerrlsorleq. aad la a 
Hun of '-lie Province .1 BrlUah 
umbla, may be leased tor a taiml 
iwebty-one years at an annal r 

81 an acre Not more
res will be leased to oa __

illcatlon fur a lease miut b

•sss's.r^.’sra.right* applies

Three Ten-Inch. douhle-Slil«l 
go emu for the two

Victor llerortls—

The Ladder of Rose* Olive Kline. 17111
WalU Entrancing OUve Kline. 17S88

Just a-wearyln- for You William Plckel*. 17S05 
Mattinata William Pickle*. 1790.1

Two lively Dance f

I'm Simply Crazy Over You—Medley One-Step
Victor Military Band. S»515

Red Seid Record.
Toica—Caatoblle dl Scarpla Tttta Rnffo.87820

Provincial Hotel

LOST— A watch fob Vtth dl-SS Am
erican gold coin. Reward on re
turning to Free Preea.

FOUND— Gold watch. Own* 
have same on paying for advertise 
ment. Apply Mre. Taylor. 
MUton struet.

WANTED— Honaawork by tha day 
or waek. Apply at Free Preaa of
fice.

FOR SALE CRBAPu- 140-egg Prai
rie StoU Inotoator, good oondlUon 
Apply L. G. GUbert. Five Acrea.

FOR RENT— Two fumtohed housa 
keeping rooma. also two unfnr-
— w ----------- ■ . ■ I

Mrs. A. Haddow. oomer Pine 81.. 
and Brnea Ave., (oast CathoUt 
Cemetery. IIU.

O RENT .— Three nnfsmished 
nnrnmlahed raomo. Apply Ml Co- 
mox Road.

FOR SALE— Cow. 8 bstfers. and aa- 
parator. Apply Thomas, Walltog- 
ton Hotel.

WANTED— Q
ply S., Post Oftlae Box lOlS. 78

Victrola IX $66.50
with 16 ten-inch double sided Victor Record*

(80 selection*, your own choice) S«o.<H)
Sold on Easy Terms if Desired.

Other. Victrolas from .«21 In ?i0n 'on 
easy paj-ments, if desired) at any 
“His Masters Voice” dealer's in any 
town or city in Canada. Write for a 
free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor 
Records.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
LENOIR STREET

MONTRE.AL
DEALERS IN E\'EBY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE PROM COAST TO CO.AST 
VIOTOR RECORDS—MADE IS CANADA 
look fob “HIS M.ABTER'8 VOICE- 

TRADE MARK

Appll<
made by th 
the Agent u

d out by the to ■

irlct In which
sitaalen -

In surveyed territory the imjA 
oust be described by sectloea. **7 

subdivision of sections; eed toi 
msruveyed territory the Uaet i 
d for shall bo slskod 

)llcanl him It

nled^ by^a ^ wm*to'
eturned It the rights applied tor am 

avs.laale. but not othanrUa M 
■oyalty shsll be paid os the 
•hanuble output of the mine at ta^ 

te of hvo cents per ton. 1
The person locating th* mtoa Shadl 

urnlsh the agent with swnra

tty of I table coal 4 
uyalty thereon. 
ghls''ar<Dining rights/are not betag «

)d. such returns should be fgtMghi 
•d St least once a year. • *

The lease wiu Include tka -erfl 
alulng righu only, but th* mB 
Dbt be pymllted to purchaea

ng ol the mines at the rata if IN' 
>er acre.

For full informatkm s|l1IMto 
ihoatd be msd« to the BecreteyS 
be Depaitmont ot th* Intattor.

^ or to an agent or euJsdMI 
lomlnlon 'onda

W. W. COHT, T 
Deputy Minister ot UieUtmlm. 
B —Unan^orlsed pabUmUN# 
advertisement vUl net ha Irfl

J. E McGREOOB

D. J. Jenkin’8
Undertaking Parian

Phone 12^
1. 3 and 5 B stion StwN

McAdie

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas and Records
Ifwiuding the New January Records

And will be pleased to demonstrate tiieni to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
A., Nanaimo Phone. 19

BEAPYKLD LUMBER AND SHINGLE 
COMPANY. UMITKD. IN UQUI- 
DA-nON.

A meiaUng of the credjtpr*' of the 
Seaflald Lnmber and Shingle Com
pany. malted, wUl be held on Mon- 
dky the lilt day of February. A.D.. 
181$. at 8 p.m.. at the office# of 
Maoara. Lalgbtoa, Ross A Elder. Bar
rister#. Rtzyal Bank Chambers. Com- 

.erdal ftreet, Nanaimo, B.C. The 
ereditora of th* above company 
reqnlred to send th* particular# 
their debt# or etolma to the Liquida
tor of th# Compeny on or before that

Dated et Nanaimo, B.C., this 10th 
day of February, A.D. 101*.

C. R. FILTNE88.
Ltqnidalor.

Hill il7i MiniHn*

KAnanio
Marble Works

1UI.I

FtwitrtsrssKs

NOTICE.
When you order Pastry Flour s«« 

ihat yon get Snowflake and B. A 
Pastry Flour, nothing better. Alec 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flake*. 
Rolled Oats, and Oatmeals, Purity 
Flour, Purity Rolled OsU, they ar^ 
the beet. Brakman A Ker Mlllni- 
Co., are the only cereal miller* In Br; 
tlsb Columbia. Patronize home In
dustry. Phone 486. Warehouse, on 
Selby Street. ~ *

The
Phoi;i‘ IKO

Underi»' er 
r-rtSl

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender
Ed. Queiinell&Soni

COAL-WOni
Any Size, Any LengN

“mipon.s (iiven for .|10 
(Drawing Monthly), fof 
Cash Deliveries.

Phone 84* Brumptoa
DR. H. 0. GILI*

DBN-nST
Opea Evtoh

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Vail 

* PHONE 514-B

EsqDimalt&NiuiiDoB)
TImeUble Now in Effect

Walllngton and 
18:45 and
^ksvlUa and I-----------

Thnraday* and Satnrdaya 18j4l. 
Parksvltt* aad Port AlharaTMom 

days. Wednaadaya and Frtdaya 18t4i 
Trains dne Nanaimo from ParkavUU 

and Courtenay, Mondays,-Wadaea. 
days aad Fridays at 14:».

POBT AUatKWl BBOXUUI.
Prom Port Albeml and Parkavflb

Taeadaya, Thnradays aad letw
days, at 14:11.

is. Princess PatrlW
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dalD.

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo daw. •

, Sunday, at ♦ p.m.
S.S.Oharmer ^

to Dnloa Bay fiffj

eoover to Nanalaao 
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

.aw. BEODfll A
FOR RENT— A 

rooms. Apply
CMUeTowaalu.



na KAXAXMo nun rtum. raxsAT. rn. ii. mi.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Iterljy uiid Hcgal i^hoL-«.

Stoctaking Sale 

Now On
stocktaking Sale is to Clear Out All Heavy Winter Goods 

to make room for New Spring Goods.

$2 46 and $3.50
.5L>n.(..M.v,.rr..al. r..r.................................

nv. r. ..iil« Inr................................
Ov.-lii.al- I..I- ......................................

$10.45
$11.85
$12.35

BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Ml Ivi|nc.-i| III |il iri «. Sav. ;i' J.IT Ci'llt nil Vnlir Ho\>’

ovi rcnat $2.46, $3.60, $4.75, $6.86, $7.66, $8.46 
MEN’S BENCH TAILORED SUITS.

Twpcil.s Wni^lnl-. Si niM Inn ., tn rlt-ar ul $14.86
$16.75, $10.76, $19.66- ____________

BOYS* SUITS.
T\vo-Pioci‘ Suits, regular I'licps In .Sil.Hii, n«iw

$3.26, $3.96, $4.15. $4.66, and $6.86.
ODD LINES IN HATS.

Soft (Jreys. Hrowiis ami (In . ns, ami .s:j.()(i mukos

MEN’S SHIRTS
?1.:>5 Lines for 76c-_______________ .Id .*>(( Lim-n for 96o

" FLANNEL SHIRTS
$3.00 Goods (o Clear al $1.46. Sizes 15 to l(i Vg

MEN 8 BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALL BARGAINS— ____________ $2.96, $3.46, $3.86

RUBBERS AND GUM BOOTS—ALL NEW GOODS 
LUMBERMAN’S RUBBERS 

NORWAY INSOLES
made of hair ........ I for (.oiiii hoots keep the feet dr>'
________________ONLY 25c. A PAIR_______________

MILITARY BOOT3 AND LEGGINGS
SUITS AND OVERCCAT8 MADE TO ORDER 

Offleera Unlfor»n«, Great CoaU and Warma made to order

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Telephone 3-5. Coiiii iereial Street

BMOU THEATRE

THE DV8T OP EGYPT

AT THE BUOC THK.\TRE

A HpIcodM Oricaul PUr KnU of Mjm 
tery, Love and Adventure, from 

Uir Pen of A. E. Hmllh.

The MT.BOO (or the WUtm»4<)ler> 
an boat on March 17th ia a tresea- 
bout amount for a ten-round, no do- 
eislon ritbt. It meona at leaat that 
the public mutt donate 1100.000 to 
make the jjromotera even. And 
they win do It too.

All the tame It la utterly at varlr 
eoce with rinc tradltlona to have the
hearywelEht title peddled around U 
ten-round bouta—thirty mlnutee of 
actual riKhtlng—and with no dad- 
kloni at that. Unleaa there la i

When Mr. Albert E. Smith and Mr. ^.d
Stuart Bleckton entrusted f- ‘ “

pi of "The Dutt ot Egy]
;er tl10 Director George D: Banker 

gave him a story of unique and won
derful plsorlaj value to vroducc. _It 
told Id vividly conlrasUng scenes of 

I ihe complexities of modern clvlllia- 
the complexities of modern clvlliia- 
tlon. Into which a capricious, wilful 
little Egyptian PrinecKS, of thref tho- 
sand years ago. waa reincarnated and 
flung pellmell. bewildered and frigh
tened. yet still p’rcservlngMter d gnity 
and royal poise. The selection of Uie 
cast was the first important step and 
Edith Storey was given the part of 
the Princess. Antonio Moreno wa« 
chosen to play opposite to her. as a 
modern clubman of wealth and higli 
social atandlng. and the balance of a 
long caat of principals were selected 
from the Vitagraph's famous stuck 
company.

In the scene where the Princess 
comes to life sfter her sleep of thirty 

Miss Storey was wrapped
in yards and yards of bsndsges which 
had to look as If they were three 
thousand years old. As It was also 
Impossible to buy cloth that even 
preached the color desired, to obtain 
the effect of extreme age. she took 
ordinary cloth and scorched U with a 
fist Iron which gave it a brownish 
hue. Another Important adornt

What la tbU? As invlUtiou.
- Whom fort -You.------------

Who wants me? Red Cross Club. 
What for? Valentine Dance. 
When? Pebrhary 14. 1»16. 
Where? Oddfellowe’ Hall.
What price? 76 cenu each.

Help Dlgestloii
To your (Uo^Ye 
orssns in s^xid worunj^or-
a*a—IU8UU1UIWC your liver, 
tone your stomach and

He bad lust been aoeepted. "Does 
yonc Utber know 1 wsUa poatty?" ha 
asked, anxiously. ".Not yet. dsar.’ 
she replied. "Tve told him all about 
your drinkinc and yonr gambling 
debts, but I eonidn't Utl him every
thing at oDca.”

Children Cry for Fletcher’e

CASTOR IA

um of Art. but had to be satisfied 
with drawings, from which she had 
the headdrress fashioned In papier 

ache and painted In blue and gold 
One of the most trying scenes ever 

experienced by Miss Storey was when 
completely covered with the band
ages snd with a mask over her face 
she was placed In a mummy case. 
Although remaining in the case but 

short time, the odor of burnt clotli 
from the bsudages and with a mask 
over her face, to say nothing of be
ing confined In the small boxed space 
that Imagination conjured to have 
lain In a tomb, there was little i 
for air. and she was compelled to call 
for breathing apace several times.

This spectsl 6 part Vltagrspli Blue 
Ribbon feoture will be shown on 
Friday sod Saturday snd is a very 
superior photoplay that will be great
ly enjoyed by all who see It.

Tbe Kind Ton B»ve Alwnyg Boactat,uMi wUeh liM feecA 
la lue for over 30 yeoin, Iim borne the olcaotare at 

- and luu been mode under hla per-
KirSi-tLSXSrsS:

All ConnterfelU,ImlteUons and » are b«4
Kzperlmenta that trlOe with and eadancer the heatth of 
Inlanto and ChUdrea-Experleaoe agalnit EjpertM—t.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla U a harmleae eabetltato for OMtor OH* Pnre- 
Korlo, I>ropn and Soothlne Syrnpa. It la pleaeaiit. kli . 
Sontalns neither Oplnm, MorpUae nor o&er Sareetle 
anhstanee. Ita ape la Ita gunmntee. It deatioya "Waamm

.S"C1«fS.‘SS2«S5
Flatnlency, Wind Colic, aU Xeetfelac TrodUM aaZ 
Dlarrbtta. It regnlatea the BteMadi aa4 Bwtwila,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBean the Signature of

In Use For Over-30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always ^ught

M. L. MASTERS
Odd-Fellows’ Block, Comroercial StrtwL NwaiiU C-

Winding Up of Ott|

MID-WINTER SAE
aoses on Feb. 19th, 1916“

uinsr oosTs.-

Regular up to $16.50. .Sale Price   .............. v . .fUi
Regular up to $22-00. Sale Price -flOJH

LAOIET BOITi

LAOIBV RAMOOATB AUL

•OHILDRBIV GAMS AMD RAMOdllTB ^
All Selling Regardlesa of Coat

ALL ■ILLIMHIV AT LEM THAN RALF MHME.

LftWTT* SWEATERS '

OMILOREIPB EMMATNiil^
Regular up to $8.85. Your ehoto,. ..SMS 
Regular up to $1.85, Your choice.,.... i .> ..,.. -Ms. 

■UMIM, VRDRWARaiHlURMtMMri.
All Cut down at prices that will clear them out

SALE POSITIVELY OLOSO ON Plfc ISlh, ISIS

M. L: Masters
OOO-FELLOWr BLOOK

TH OiEHnniS MUE FimiMM
McRae Sc Lucier’s entire Stock to be cleared out in 30 Days
OUT OF TOWN MERCHANTS 
SHOULD TAKE ADVAN*^AQE 
OP THIS SALE AND SAVE 60 
PER CENT ON PRESENT 

WHOLESALE PRICES

SAIIMTIONGUARAHIEED

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- II LET HonfllM KEEP YOU A-
Men's high class Fit-Rite Suits (none better on earth) Overcoats, Raincoats ||. way mmaYms sale, you 
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishings, Boys' Hats and Ladies’ Hole- 
proof Hosiery all to go in the “Final Smash at prices never before heard 

of in Nanaimo. SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES

WILL
EY AWAY IP Ycy 00 ROT

IWAiniwim
SUI *8

K! MeiiV faii.-y^ll-w... I Scnt. l, Twci-.i SiiiU.
regular I S.dM. .-<ma..<li |.ri. e........................$6.60

24 -Me„-s KiMlit.- Ian. v .Ne„t,-h Tvve.-.l. Imi.d^ 
tailored .Suit.s. n-g. .^.M. .'^inasli prire . . . ..$9.95 
2U .Men s I'il-Hile liaml-ta l..r.*d S.-..trh and Kiig- 
lisli Tweed Suits, guaranteed., regular .«23.50.
Smash price .................... $10.96

52 Men's High Gr.ide. hand-tailored Kit-Hile 
Suits-in fancy .Se.deh Twee,Is and Worsteds, 
guaranlee.l, regular .$25. Smash Price. .$11.76 

22 Men’s High Gra.le. ..........h-tailored Fil-Uite
.:i.. ....... tl'.1 ...I............... .1

$12.35
Suits in Fancy Worsleils kikI Tweeds, giiar^iteed 
Uegnlur .$27.5,1 Siiinsh |,rii-e............

44 Men's Kxlra tpialily 
ored Fit-Hite Suits, lauev 

.$3

high grujle heiieh-tail- 
Twe,‘,ls ail,I Worsteds, 

irantecd. Hegular .$32.5,i. Smash
Price...................................................................$16.00

30 Men’s Bine nn,IB lack Serge Suits, n'gular
$20.00. Smash Price......................................$9.96

35 Men’s Fit-Hite hand-tail,ired Blue ami Bla,-k 
Serge SuiU, guiiratiteed. B,-gular $25. Smash
price....................................................................

25 Men’s High Firatle Fit-Hit,- Tailored Blue 
and Black Serge Siiils. gunranl,-,-,l. r,-gular .$3,1. 
Smash Price.................................................... $14.46

3S Men's Fit-Uile Blue and Blin k Suits extra 
liidi class, guaranlee.l. Begnlar .S::2.5u. Smash 
Pnee................................................................................$10.26

2 iiuly Men's vert fine me.tinm we,-iglil fawn
CiM-viol'over.-oals. This i- s..,ne smi|. Begnlar
.$25.UII. Smash Price............................................... $2.95

3 oitlv Men's Overioals lU heavy I'weeil. jii-t
the coal for m,w. B,-g. .S2(*. Smash |,ri,,; .fH.ini

«i .Men's Overeoals in meiliuui wfight Black
M,-llon. Fil-Hile Tailore.l. r-.-gulay $22.5m.
Smash priee ............................................................. $12.45

................... $$.«
Men's Coats in F.nglish Bmiford c.or.ls. n'gmlar

.$5.50. Smash price............................................... $2.26

Men s Beilf,ir,l F.oril Pants. r,>gnlnr $3.5o.
Smash |>riee......................................................................$1-74

M,-,i‘s Blue ami lUa. k >Vrge Pauls. r<-e,ilar-
$i.50. Smash pri. e .  $2.96

Men s Odd Vests. 4‘egular Simi-li

Let Your Dollars Work tor You 
-----nriiiift Vmi have a Chance

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s Best Box Grain Black Bluchers, double

soles. Begnlar $5.00, Smash price.......................$2.49
Men’s Waterproof Boots in lieavy tun grain 

stock, Blueher style. Regular |5.50.
Smash pri<*c.....................................................................$2.96

Mon's High (irado Box Calf Hoot*, lace or but- 
loll, hlaek and colors. Beresford and Beals anil 
Torrey. Begnlar $5.50. Smash price----------------$3.47

Men’s High Grade Velour P.alf. lace or button, 
-udi' hy Bi-resfonl, ami i-Bals and I.ori 

lar .$fi.oo. Smash prii-e
mad,' hy Bi-resfonl, ami i-Bals and I •rey. Regn-

$3.64
.Mon s extra high grade velour calf, lace or 

tmtlon. hlai k and cdors, imnle by Beals and _ 
rey. .Milwaukee. Beg. $(>..50. Smash price $3.98 

HATS.
.Iidin It. Stetson Hats, job line, all good shapes.

Begnlar $ 4 50. Smash price...........................$1.78
10 ilozen Men's Soft Fell. Knglish made Hats in 

lalesi shapes, .\ll eolors and sizes. Regular $3^(T
Simisli Priee......................................................................

3!> do7Pu Men’s Soft Felt and Stiff Hats, in 
1)1,n k ami l•>llo^s. all latest F.nglish shapes. Reg
ular .$3.50. .Smnsti price......................................$1-76

Come and see for yourself. Bring all your 
fneiid'.

9 dozen Boys’ Black Felt Hate, new shapes. 
gulifp $1.75. Smash price

30 dozen Men’s Blue Serge Caps, 
cents. Smash price......................... ..

Regular^jo

65 dozen White Uwn Handkerchiefs. Smash 
Price........................................ ....................... ; • • •

98 dozen White Towels, Smash price • • ^

''v _^il
24 <lo: Pepman’s ElasUe

ib Underwear. Reg. $1.50. Smash price ., TSo 
20 dozen Harrison Brand Suspenders. Regular

50 cents. Smash price ................... ........... Ito
42 dozen Bandana Handkerchiefs. Smi^

Price............................................... .........................
800 aPirs Overalls and Jumpers, all colors and

sizes. Smash price............................ .. SSo
35 dozen fancy stripe Shirts, Pek’s and Toolw’s

Regular $1.5. Smash price..........................Mo
Hand Saga and Suit Oasea at Half Frioa. 

Stacks of other goods loo numerous to mention 
cut to the same prices in proportion.'

We want everybody to take advan
tage of this Money-Saving Event

Men’" Tngftning-Dress Suits, Shirts Pumps, Ties, Gloves, Buttons, JiltC ALL TO GO AT .SMARH PEI0B8
Open dally from 8 a.muntll 9 p.m. 

i. Thursdays Included

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE McRAE & LUCIER John Wktkais UuldaUir fiDr Uia 
Craditore In Oharga.



THK NAK-^riao 'RKB
nilPAY, FEB. 11. 1910.

Dr. J. H. Hoalrr. ofesirht apectal- 
i5t. /orinorly Dr. Jonlan. ,.iil 1.4 lu 
Dh- Free Pr^.s IMOok fr rn 1 : i^y 
noAn until a.turJay ;.2« . n

seven mini 
than S.ind Heuda.

At Band HeadA Tlaw H«l«hl
High water..............................
Low wuUT............................ K;0.> lrt.fi

High wnlpr...............................
I.OW wat«................... ..19:IS

and 1 hour 18 mlnuftk hrfora lo* wa-, .lay. U Waa re««lv< d 
r at Sand H«ai» 1 Medricli*, offer for
Qabrlolt Paso—SU  -----------------—

• mlDUtea b«oro hL„_ 
ir 84 mlautM boforoboor S4 mlai

ss'.r,'.:n
for* low water at i claims.

MTI.SON UUTi;l. Kfil.ll.

.1 a in«ellnB »f tile r; ' ditn- 
Wilaon Hotel Coiiiliii r- h. ’il

. .-pt .Mr... I
the inirrhaKi- of 

prt'ferreil

ft to atoo ioparlOT la that It 
jowtatoa tt* attraoUTo mattar 
9t tha b«t Norwoflaa cod Uv- 
•r*. aad other toale and etrea- 
Cth aad weight building agenU. 
Por weak pale peoplw-rfor aged

tor krawtu ehOdrea-lt b^ 
■mm power to retoto dle- 

^ aad to protaot against 
aOanato ehased hr »W wea- 

r. Me. fiJ» sold by

\ . Van Houten

MS
tarante^ntiisu

PHONE 8-6 FOR QOODQROCEmES

oS.Loose MincemeM
2 Pounds, - 25c

Thompson, Gowie and Stoskwell

Fruit* for Pie*
-riiert. arv. only a Few V.rleflr. of l-'r^h

Ur Have a Ijvrge A«orlniiii| of I le I rulU In Ci

fresh fruits
Hliiibiirb. Cahrurmu Hliubitrb. 

BaiiuiiH#- .Vppl-'s

CANNED PIE FRUITS
|•ttmpkm. 3-lb Tins, two tin- I-''...................
Illn.-bfiTies. tr-lb Tins....................................
l-lmns. --lb Tins.................................................
Apriri'ts. nulbm tin:.........................................
pfiirs. fiiilloii tin- .

lbi|bi>USi‘

. 1'cutlK‘s. giilbiii Inn? ’ ’
Piiliipl
Ibl.lSt'l

UNBREAKABLE

4IPin. KYLliERn
For Only 50^.

mplviii. giilbni bus • 
Jeb.-m>s. • •

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerles, Crockery, O'”*'*'*'**’

Phones MO, 16, 89. JohnBton Block

We are iiVer.lie l>ed » il !i r>lilnl*T lte.;j.;l

,;i.Ty7irir3-,rft.rnnr a large pertlon-uf-our .luck

I f..r a few 
1 i.ncuioMtrm-

tlcre are A f ev; of the Titles

Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, all hIz- 
ea special price, pair .,..*.*Sc

Tlanneleite at 10c yard. Good, 
heavy striped Shirting ^riannel- 
wtle. -

JCstra. Enr;! SSr Pair

CORSETS AT *14)0 P.Am 
Good heavy CouUl, Special value

' 100 yards of Hne Swiss Laces 
rw* in iBoh to 4 laches wldA 
wortii hOc aad 86c. tor ISMe yd

Two COAT Specials!
No woman should be without a good Winter Coat, 

when you can buy at these prices.
$6 75 - Ni'w slvle. triK"! uinb’rials. worOi $13.bb,

^ Now For $6.75
^.75_-<lur nc4 C.iulCoaU worth to ?3n.00

Now for $9.76

Armstrong & Co.
BRUMPTON BLOCK

Uaew Torchiow l«ees

Ey

Final Clean Up of All 
Winter Goods

extra speoial prioes
' Coats. Blankets, Comforters 
Hosiery, Underwear, Rain
coats and other winter Unes
Take advantage of the reduction all through the 
$tore. Wemumnake rDomfor our ntoiv Spring

Stpok, Which it arriving Dally._______________

Imstroig & Oik

RK.MN.\NTS

.\ftcr SlocklnK Sal.> of Rpiu- 
nui'tf hundreil!i of odds and 
rnds. flsnnelletlM. drosg god., 
staples. iBCei sod embrolderle*. 
at one third to one half price.

3 dozen Black Sateen I nder- 
aklrta worth 11.26 to be clear d

2 dozen good heavy fall-sized 
log at . . . at.30

Dlanketo—Pure wool 6-pound, 
size 64x84. special price. .AV7.3

Mew Crepe* at av yard 
BoauUful design flofal and 

ftrlpe. good asaortment of colors

Klmona Cloths.

10 pieces heavy soft Klmona 
Cloths, plain < - fancy 
lold at 46;:. O'.w----------

de«tgn».

W.UHTH.

The Eiuarteat line of WaUta 
ever alio .n by ftil. store, mills, 
muslins and voiles, 
dpedal .. -tl lW. W-73

HORIKKY 
Another case of Heavy Ribbed 
Hose, tlzea 6 to 10. worth 25. 
and 33c................................... ‘S' P**»

M.is- iii.eDo Dveruire

Hllllhllilli- mid Uose4

In .My Harem

.\!i \i..-.,rd I

11. d 1

If you own a ryllnil.T Ma< bine, He 
lo repleiiUli your Iteixml Caliln.-t v> 
low price. These U.cords ure uil 
ard make of fylind.-r .MbiIiIii«.

girl nsm«]D 
U.ve You.

Del ruder.
Till- Haul- I've 
I'..;: (1 M. Heart 
l.lghi Hoii.i by III. Se 
Where Did ^oll get ihatairti

e Is the opporninliy of allfelat 
11; the li. si mii-ie at an C 
new. mid kill play on ai

\Vi' still Imvr II l.ii'kr'' mi'"b r mI |i..iibb- l'i..<- lb 
bt’ siil'l at:

IC-inch, regular 85c to $1.C0, only 
12-inch, regular $1.25 to $c.00
If you appri-clale K >-.d miisie n-re ;s your cU; 
at a priw that would b.^ ridlrub.iiM If u wr 
we have to unl.iad oiir trein-iidous s

recorty k

■ance to sacara the tag 
re not for the tact tig 
a limited time.

COME IN TOMORROW SURE.

Geo. i.FieicG!iiiniiiilcl!i
>r ANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE” p

22 Commcrc -.1 Street Nanaimo, B. a

W. a CORSET SPFX'I.tL 
10 pe- cent off all Corsets 

from f :. ' to $6.00 for High

.■K.VDE \ <J«M»D «;t ESS.
Smith was rambling about tlie 

waiting room of a b.g terminal sta 
one BflPrnoon mFioii Uv a

IBO walk over to a ItKiklnt-''
man and ask biro to hold her bshy 
while she went to a store on tin 
street level.

••That trick Is an old one ' 
the wise Smith, going over t.

lonely looking man Toui« 
ver see moth. r dear any 

-You have made a bed g]r
"Sl.e will, eh?" reti 

who was sure of his groa-4 
I makes .vou think she'iu ..*( 

said I -Sh.-.my wlfe.-smUc A 
the "and this is our baby." ;

•ny BW
bedgpl

Tito Aalf yeurty Btotentf MeeUug 
of ttto Workmen’s 4to-Op«*Uvo Ae- 
tod^. Ltd., wlU be hel^ to the 
AatotoUr HnU. Nlod itrOTt. on Toew 
toy. Fnbmnry 33nd, at IM prompt.

nfnr th« General 
Meeting n Bpeelal General Heeling 
wm tin IhM for Twptoe Re- 
Ttaing too Rulea of the Aew>ctaUon 

abnreheddea era uktf to ktodb
tali to tkrt* Sltow Books to he made
np Hor tkn tuflf yagr.

WILTOS 
Secretary.

CASTOR IA

12

mmm
FMICy GOODS

AUiTOTB AT HALF PRICE

CIII*on’*
FOace of sweets

Your MONEY Will BUY MORE at SPENCER’S
PRINTS, 16c A YARD

130 p^erni of llgbl and dark 
Prinu in a wide range of pat- 
tenw.—Ttt.. spots, spvnyk. strip
es and sprigs. These' printo ere 
Ute best Canadian and English 
manufacture. 3 Inches wide. 
Bale price ... •... - - i^c ya*d

PIUOW OASES 25c Each
6« Hematl«*ed PlBow Cases. 
BMde of good* heavy cotton, 
tree, from dressing. These 
staaee'come to all widths, viz.. 
40. 42, and 44 Inches wide, 
with a S-lnch Hemstitched hem 
^e.prlt*. *Jc each

OoUofi BhaaU, $1i» Pair 
7 dosen palra of medium qual
ity cotton Shrets. 3 yards wide 
by*7H yards long. Full b'.ei^- 
ed. hemmed ready for use. '

BED SPREADS, fl^BO

36 white Honeycomb Bed 
Bpreada m«1« b> k^od close 
weave, excellent washl^ qual
ity. Full* bed alie. These 
spreads can not be beat for 
general service wear. ... BIJIO

Our slock is now coniplelc of

New Wash Fahrics, Etc.
3()-indi While .Suitisook. ut .......16c, 20c, 30c, 4^
42-incli Whilf .Niiiritiook, ut................. ........... ■ ” ’ ’ ’ ^
OO-inch While .M(uIh[mi1uui, at................... 15c, 25c, 3^
.TO-inch While Imlbrn. at............10c,
36-iiU'h While Cunibric ut......................ISVyCi 1*«i ^
40-inch While Vivlunu Lawn .. . .12’/2®i “P
White liulia Linen
While I’ersiaii l.a\vri...........
Wiile .lupaueae Oei>e..........
3«-hieh While IiMlian Head
White llreHtt Piiok .................
Culored llresH IbKik ................
White Dresi. Hrill.................
Ciilorcil Hiesk Hrill..............
Zephvr Ojiiahanis ....

- Whflr 'i'lirkish I'mvcls 
Brown Tuikish Towels

20c, 26c, and ^
!!!.' and 25c

'.‘.V’‘''l0c,’l2i/2cand16c,,’^^.?5rr2rupr$i’s
OiuKa . . ... $1.36, $1.50, $1.85, $2.26, $3 up to $5.00
I'iHowd

' lilankets
$1JM), $1.70, $2.20, $2.80, $3.00 pair 

$2.76 up lo $11.50 pair
Whih lilrmkets .

.•.4*c

Cut-Rate Drugs

mnl'^HlniiTlmoid--

W
...s:mmmm^

Linseed and Tnrpssnitlne..

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AT $1.00 PAIR
04 pair Cliiblreirs l■•im• Hf'<s 1!..,.,-. m t hotolale ki4 
vici kill. i.abMil kid aiul cult >kin leatlier. lliesa^ 
broken lines of lOassir and Kelip-e. with not M 
sizes in each kind, bill a jtood a^m.rlnienl of size* « 
all, sizes bi 7'-. Hntloii and laee. heavy and.nirt 
soles. Ucgular value lo !?2.'ai u pair.
Special ^*riday and Saturday................... $1 00 » P*k

Women's Fine Boots at 
$2.90 a Pair.

04 jiair Women s Fine 
Hress Moots in blaek and 
tan. liiKh and low ln <'ls. 
to choose froiii, in 'inn 
elal Half. Tan Half. Viei 
Kill and I’uleul Kul loalh- 
ers, methum heavy ami 
light soles. Those are 
broken lines with not all 
sizes in each kimi, hut a 
good assorlmenl of sizes 
in all- Sizes '2 V" to 7. H 
and K width, llegnlar va
lue to .>{14.nO a pair.
Friday & Saturday $2.90

Ladles' Hilary Bools al 
$3.Ab

00 pairs Lidies’ Hress Mi
litary Ijicc Moot in paleiii 
kill and gtin melal ealf. 
with hluek elotli (ops, 
plain toe and kidney heel. 
1'ljese arc very stylish and 
dressy. Full range sizes 
2 V;; io 7, and ore sold 
elsewhere al $1..">0 ami 

a pair.
Friday & Saiiirday $3.75

Youlh's Strong BooU 
$2.25 a Pair.

30 p.iif Hoys' Schc 
Itonls made oI good hW 
lish gniin lealher, »' 
.l.Mible stamlurd »CK 
soles, solid leather COl 
t.-rs and heels. H. 7^ 
lioy is hard oil his oOO 
give these a trial, 
pair IS warranted 
Full range td‘ sizes 11 
i:iVj. Mluele 
Friday SaSlui

Boys' School BooU *1 
$2 76 a P»lr.

3(1 pair Hoys’ SlroM.; 
School Hoots, made to, 
Kfiglish grain slock, si 
dartl screw soles nnfl 
lealher counters and ^

They coiitv m b'Ui 
only. .'Full range of 
1 to 5. \ L"
Friday & Saturday

LADIES' RAINCOATS l O CLEAR AT | 
Were Good Value at $ST76 Each

AT $8.90

imly Udies' Paraniclta Haincouls go i 
They are made of gi nd heuv'y 6'" 

tvvill I'arainelta cbdii in Ian shade only.
unlee this coal to he .salislaclory in 
^11 sizes are here. Sidil regularly at

sale FrH

It clear imw al tMbeh . .

DAVID SPENGER, Limitei


